
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

MMM’…Meat Treats 
Exclusively Dog launches new meat based treats resembling popular meat snacks  

 

   
 
Milwaukee, WI — Exclusively Pet, Inc. brand “Exclusively Dog” launches three new treats 
at Super Zoo: Meatloaf Slices, Sausage Bits and Smokey Sticks.  
 
“We designed these treats because we wanted our furry friends to experience some of 
our favorite foods, but we didn’t necessarily want to give them our leftovers” said Bridget 
Richlen Director of Sales and Marketing for Exclusively Dog. “We’re excited to debut them 
at SuperZoo and hope everyone stops by booth 9147 for a sample.” 
 
Meatloaf Slices – Turkey Meatloaf flavored chewy dog treats are the dog equivalent of 
your health-conscious Mom’s meatloaf. They are made with lean turkey, rolled oats and 
eggs and shaped like a thick slab of meatloaf.  
 
Sausage Bits – Sausage flavored chewy training treats are soft, textured bite-sized treats 
that contain just three calories per treat. They are made with antioxidant rich pork liver 
and beneficial herbs sage and oregano, but contain no nitrates or nitrites.  
 
Smokey Sticks – Chicken Liver flavored chewy dog treats come in 3.5” long sticks. These 
high protein snack sticks are perfect for larger dogs, but soft enough that they can be 
broken into pieces for portion control and smaller dogs. Smokey Sticks are made with 
nutrient-dense Chicken Liver and have a natural smokey flavor.  
 
About Exclusively Pet, Inc.  
For over 20 years, independently-owned Exclusively Pet, Inc. has been creating treats for 
dogs who are more than just pets. Two separate lines of treats offer the right snack at the 
right opportunity. Exclusively Dog Cookies are an indulgent baked treat made with 
certified kosher ingredients. Exclusively Dog treats are a healthy, everyday reward that 
are wheat, corn and soy free. Both lines are natural and made in the USA, and always 
have been.  
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